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Stand by the Flag.
Lot every Democrat and Liberal cast

his vote for every man on the "Anti Ring
Ticket," from Governor to County Coro-
ner. Stead by the Flag of Reform, which
you have hoisted. Liberals! Vote for
Him:Charles R. Buckalew, the- reform
candidate for Governor. By this you will
pledge faith to the Democracy, that you
have lain aside all former prejudiee, end
stand boldly;forth for honesty and reform.
One vote for Buckalew on Tnesday next,
is worth two for Horace Greeley in No-
vember. For by .so doing, Democrats
will see that you do not ask what you are
not willing to give.

It will take but about 350 Liberal votes
in this county, to elect our Representa-
tive, and we have got nearer 000. Let
every Democrat and Liberal stand by the
Flag. Remember, Simon Cameron, the
corruptionist, wants to go to the- United
States Senate again. Yon have always
been sold ont by the Radical candidates
of this county. Vote for a Representa-
tive who has always fought against Simon
Cameron, and who 'will continue so to do,
as long as he lives. "Down with the
Rings," is the motto. Let M. L. Hawley
be elected, and we pledge you that Simon
Cameron, Hartmnft and the whole Radi-
cal Ring, "Court House," State and Na-
tional, will find a deadly foe. Success is
certain, if you stand by the Flag of Re-
form. Not prejudice, but "honesty and
capability," is the motto. "Down with
the Rings."

Taxation without representation, led
our forefathers to rebel against English
tyranny. The same should lead tax pay-
ers to rebel in Susquehan na county.

We have a partizan Commission-
-r Board. We hear hundreds of men in
both parties say that the minority should
be represented. We offer yea C. C. Mills,
of Dimock, a man who has long held the
office of Justice of the Peace, of that
town, and is known throughout the comae

as "honest and capable" for the of-
nee of Commissioner, and also C. M.
here, for Auditor, whose name is a Euffi-
dent guarantee for his ability. Do you
mean what you say, Republicans ? Do yon
want to see a non partizan Board in the
Cemmissioners office, and a thorough
dusting out of your papers and accounts,
which have been there locked tip so many
rears ? Do you desire as yeti say, that one
-ran shall not control that office for
•• -enty years longer? Then do your duty
at the polls, next Tuesday; -FS, voting for

and Gene. "Down with theRings."

Radical Groaning

Post Master Stone, says he was captain
:••• the torch light procession that insult-

d C. R'Buckalew, from the boast-
moral ranks of the Radical haters-in

ontrose, and gave all other commands
:.:.cept for the groans.: Ifiq

c.'.need bins to remain silent, .and allow
,ome subordinate to do that dirty work.
:t dee} not speak well for his military
• s•-..ipline. He said to us that he was re-

.osted to bring them in line in nearer
timity- to the hotel, but he refused to
8), for he was aware they would do as

I.ey did. The Radical .Justice of the
-!'eaca,vilio was in the prows: ion, tells his

ue bands, who assemble to hear him
- in different parts of the county.
..at it was the negroes and boys that did

.-.. lint theeditor of the Republie,vi, who
as one of the number, does not feel in-

c'ined to be considered a negro or a boy,
rilerefore he jnstifies it. They hare had

o groans already. One thai night,
,ther when they saw its effects upon

r•-asonable men, and if we mistake not,
:hey give nether on the night of
Tattiday next.

The Sheriff Quesuon.
e have, in the person of L C. Dodge.

tai.erndent candidate for sheriff, another
.leorge Francis Train, who is laboring
tir,der the hallucination that he is to be
...t.eted sheriff of this county. He claims

he door, having lost his property by a
failure m business,.in Lucerne county,and
is asking the people of this county, to
',Lice him in the responsible position of
-beriff, thathe may retrieve his fortune.
We publish elsewhere his card from the

~rtherti Pennsylvanian, claiming t, be
a Radical Republican, and denying any
....tempt to deceive Democrats. We have,

uce our last issue, bad further infornm-
iion from his own township :of Middle-
town, corroborating the statements we
a3u*le, and also, that be still further re-
p rts that Mr. Kent, the reform canal-

will withdraw. We wish here to
that Mr. Kent will not withdraw.

?Ir. Kent has acted the part of an honest
.....tiaidate. Not having sought the office,
he said to.the Democrats of this county,

ringli theirvinnty committee, that sue-
.en was what was needed in the Reform

~..ovement against the "Rings," and if
thou;ht it could be better reached

' y any other man, they were at liberty to
...itldraw has name, and under such air-
,Liaaisiaces he would desire its withdraw-
:1. But the Democracy decided that he
~Lauld not withdraw. That he was their
:-!ioice at their county convention. "Now,
:gr.:Kent is not the man to put his hands
• the plow and look back, but he will
not The‘•Court House Ring" with all

vigilance until the night of the eke-
.• a, and if theDemocracy stand by their
_::adidate awl iheir convention, with the
..:1 of hoiaest ',reformers from the oppoa-
...a, wewill have a sheriff that will step
_xi_ hisoffice on the Ist of January next,
‘-lio has not bartered in delegates to se-
,.tre his nomination, or sold, any of its

before,he has obtained them.
Erery vote for L ,C. Dodge, by a Demo-

Usti rotes for M. B. Helms, the
2;rie-natulidate,and is of no earthly

..c.comat to Mr. Dodge, unless be bee sold
to the "Ring," and has agreed

aelieernamany voters as he Can to.em; Where is the man •ierapt it. Is

George Francis Train or I. C:Dodge, that
would be carried away with the hallucina-
tion, that he could at this time be elected
as an independent candidate for Sheriff?
The strongest personal friendship, should
not lead any Democrat or Liberal, to not
only throw away his vote, but make it
count two for the "Ring," by casting it
for Mr. Dodge. It will do him no favor
but may ensure the success of the"Ring."
Down with the Ring! Remember that
Mr. Kent will not withdraw, and if you
should see forged cards en electionday, at
any of the polls, you may set them down
as a base trick of the "Ring,"

itadleal nails Meeting.

The day came and went on Satnrday
last, and Radicalism in Susquehanna
county pot its best foot forward, and af-
ter more than two weeks of the most
strenuous efforts, they came out in their
best paraphernalia and show, and every
boy that could ride a horse, in the borough
of Montrose, and who was willing to do
so on that occasion, was so equipped, to
the number of fifty-two, as we counted,
and outof that fifty-two, twenty-one were
minors. We did not attempt to make a
show, and we well knew they had the
money and the means, the official pat-
ronage of Post Masters and Assessors,
upon which to draw for aid, and we had
nut. We would not do so if we could,
and we frankly acknowledge, if display
is the watchword, we are willing to be
beaten. They bad more wagone'filled
withwomen and children, more banners,
more horses, yes, more dogs trimmed
with ribbons and gngaws, (as we saw sev-
eral in the procession,) than we bad, and
a few hundred more voters, a large num-
ber of whom came merely to see the
"shows," but their votes will be cast in
October and November, for Greeley,
Brown, Buckalew and Hartley, and the
whole reform ticket. Could horses, wag-
ons, banners and dogs, vote, we might
have been a little dismayed, but as they
cannot, we have no report but of the
brightest of prospects, for the success of
Reform. The cry echoed from lip to lip,
from a large number present, that we will
beat you 'at the polls, with a' freeman's
weapon, for our motto is, "Dow.N wrrn
THE Rnins." Truth is mighty and must
prevail.

We have but little to say in regard to
the speakers, for onr readers can find ev-
ery word they said in every Ring organ
fur the last five years, namely, that Grant
saved the country, paid the national debt
and is at peace withall the world,and the
rest of mankind.

Admit all they ask, that Grant did save
the country, which the noble rank and
file now living, who stood side by side
on many a hard fought battle field, both
Democrats and Republicans, did just as
much as Grant, yes many a vacant chair
by the hearthstone, in Susquehanna
eountv. witnesse• that hundreds and
thousands of them did more, for they laid
their lives on their country's altar; we
say, fur al: this, admit foritheir argument
that Grant alone did save the country,
and where is the argument to shield the
criminality of corrupt, bond-bloated Rad-
icalism. There is a wide difference be-
tween the soldier Grant and President
Gnint. The soldier Grant before the
war, during the wr, and for more than
two rears after the war was a Democrat.
By the assistance of those gallant men,
such as McClellan,Aleade, Thomas and
Sherman, and the noble rank and file,
both Democrats and Republicans, he was
a success. But when he came down from
his high niche and deserted his Democra-
cy, and became one of the most Radical
tools of an infamous and corrupt political
Ring that ever disgraced this nation, we
find President Grant a most miserable
failure, and while the American people
should admire and extol the one they
should with equal vigor denounce the
other for their country's good. Theseof-
ficial cormorants say, that is personal.
"We go for principles not men." They
should spell the principles thus (princi-
pals.) We say we go for principles and
honest men to carry them out, and we
ask for personalities.

We do not wonder that the chirman
of the Radical County Committee df this
county, prayed that the State Committee
would send some other man here than
Senator Craigan, for a man who repre-
sents a portion of the people in intelli-
gent New Hampshire, who had not brains
enough to address an -audience, without
reading his piece from a book, is cheap
indeed. Ar.y of our school boys could
hare-learned it for declamation in one
tenth of the time he has been reading it
around the country. Chairman Carmalt
hasoar warmest sympathy.

We bare already taken too much space
on this subject, and will close by saying
that the day closed with a meeting tu the
evening, addressed by several speakers,
among whom was Frank Durkee, of
Binghamton. We again tender our sym-
pathy to Mr. Carmalt, for we sea he is
posted to address meetings in several pla-
ces in this county. We know Frank
Durkee, and our pen refuses to place his
picture here, but we Will merely direct
Mr. Carmalt to the small boys in Bing-

' hamtoniforreference.
Thus ends the chapter.

aff-Hlmtio Seymour, the idol of the
Democracy, has taken the stump for
Horace Greeley. He spoke at:Oneida
Thursday evening, with his former an-
tagonist, Hon. DeWitt C. Littlejohn.
Pendleton, who has just returned from
Europe, has taken the field in Ohio.—
"One blast upon his bugle horn is worth
a thousand men." Under their trusted
enders the great .Democratieparty iordlrally to thepolls solid the chime of

tratoinnatt itaid:Baltiniont

Won. Stanley Woodward
-Democrats! Rally for your candidate

for Congress. Remember he is the son. f
Hon. George W. Woodward, that pure
man, eminent jurist and renowned states-
man, who has so long, and so ably repre-
sented yon at the National Capitol. We
know Mr. Woodward personally, and we
can assure you that he is a wo-thy chip
from the parental block. Let no spirit of
revenge govern you, for Stanley Wood-
ward has always stood by the interests of
Susquehanna county. He suffered equal-
ly with you, in the defeat two years ago.
He is going to be elected. Lazarus, and
all the corrupt Radical Rings, with all
their money-cannot prevent it. Reform,
and "Down with the Rings," is the
watchword. Liberals! Remember that
Horace Greeley wants a Congress to aid
him in making his administration effec-
tive, and let no RingGrantite creep in up-
on your prejudices. Stand by your prin-
ciples, and elect men to represent them.
Vote solid for Woodward! Let Lazarus
do his shoemaking at home, the next two
years.

---owo•.---------
Down with the Rings

Let every Democrat and Liberal in
Susquehanna county, be at the polls on
Tuesday next. Rally! Rally !! and re-
sent the base 'insult offered you and your
noble leader at Montrose, by the. Radical
baud of office seekers and haters, com-
manded by a Grant Post Master, and tail-
ed tip by H. H. Frazier, their party organ
grinder. STAND BY THE RIC QT.
AS FREEMAN, REBUKE CORRUP-
TION. Denounce through the ballot-
box, not only the corrupt treasury Ring
at Harrisburg, but the low, base and in-
decent action of the Court House Ring,
at your County seat, whose eyes Stick out
with fatness, by feeding on officials spoils,
and who having no other argiunent to go
to the peopb with, are willing to stoop to
a low-bred indecent unmitigated insult to
your honored guest, and the man who
ought to be, and we firmly believe, will
be the next governor of the old Keystone
State: Notwithstanding, the noble sou
of Columbia county, travelle4 from the
south eastern to the north eastern part of
the State, in a tour of twenty days, stop-
ping and speaking in almkt every coun-
ty, and received the first IN' d only person-
al insult by the Grant collar wearers of
Susquehanna county, yet let, them know
that there are honest freemen in this den
of hatred and persecution, who will stand
forth boldly, not only for honesty and re•
form, brit decency as well, and that parti-
zan hatred party lash, nor party corrup-
tion can cause them to deviate. Rally :

Freemen of Susquehanna, and shake die
dust off your feet, as you leave the Radi-
cal city, -and let a storm of righteous in-
dignation fall upon it. Let your action
on Tuesday nest show that Rings thiev-
;..a. ...en Itoaro not pa.ssriorts to
offic'al trust through your rants. Show
them that this is a bad year for Rings.

rrazter's QuerF
Will the Democrat pretend that Charles

IL Buckalew is a Temperance man.—
Mon/rose Republican.

In answer to the above awful (?) inqui-
ry, we will say, that the Radical Cameron
Ring of this State, have cards posted in
every low grogery in Philadelphia, charg-
ing Mr. Buckalew with being a ten total
temperance man. We have our informa-
tion from a leading Radical politician in
this borough who, but two or three days
ago, was exalting to us that the Long
Branch Temperance Radical Cameron,
Hartrauft Ring were sure to carry the
liquor interest of that city for Hartrauft,
on that ground. Whether evidence from
such a source is worth anything to the ed-
itor of the Republican or not, we can't
say. But if he wants the name of the
Montrose Radical who informed us, he
can have it. by calling at our office.

-.....c.....-
Tile Penitentnry Gang.',

In order to pull wool over the eye's of
thepeople, Yerkes, the convict, publishes

statement, (not, under oath) to deny
his statement under oath before Alderman
Dougherty! This latter statement is the
price of his pardon which the governor
of Penbsylvauia granted at the earnest
solicitation of the criminal parties most
interested in the result of the coming
election: on the very eve cf that election,
when it is hoped the people may be cred-
ulousenough to be taken in by this trans-
parent fraud! To gire plausibility to this
bold swindle, certain bankersof Philadel-
phia who pasi in public estimation for
bondrable men, give deceptive certificates

Now _Murk! What do these certificates
prove? They simple prove that the sign-
ers to them have duly examined
PHOTOGRAPHIC COPY ofMr. Yerkes
signature to the affidavit and that it was
never written by him!

Prod i 7,7ions ' MephatJgraphie signature
of Mr. lerkes was never written by him !

Why any goose knows that. Of course
the punter did it and not Yerkes. If
these immaculate bankers bad examined
the signature. of Yerkes which is to be
found in the office of Alderman Dougher-
ty. and bad then certified that his signa-
ture More was not genuine, some impor-
tance might have been attached to their
certificate. But as it is, that same certif-
icate is, at best, a mere stricture on the
capacity of thephofeyrapher who under-
took the work submitted to their c.=trii-nation.

Rustle out the Rings.
rgr It only requires 350 Liberal votes

inSusquehanna Co. to electourRepresen-
tative. We have got nearly twice that.
RUSTLE 0UTTUBRINGS TILLS Tisttolloys?
They tremble for fear that the lightning
of honest indignation will strike -them
from some lustier, and they are unable
totellwhere- Letit go CLEAN TIEBOGGII,
Bois, from Governor to County Coroner.

rirMan the Polls on F Tuesday next.
Get inevery. Tote,- -

-

Colonization of Negroes.
The Hagerstown Mail, speaking of the

colonization of negroes, in the Border
counties, says: "We have heretofore re-
ferred to the importation of negro voters
into Pennsylvania from Virginia, and we
now have occasion to call the attention
of our Democratic friends along the bor-
der to the colonization of the same clans
of voters from our town. Within the last
week or two, a Jorge numberof idlerswho
were to beseen at all hours halving about
our street corners, have dissappeared ;

and, although never given to work, have
suddenly found employment in Pennsyl-
vania. Many go there, of uourso„by in-
struction, under assumed names;"- and as
it is next to impossible to distinguish one
from another, their poll tax of twenty-
five cents being paid for them, as well as
other expenses, they put in their votes
and it is proclaimed throughout Christ-
endom that Grant is the idol of the west-
ern world.

To our Pennsylvania friends we have
simply this to say : Scrutinize every color-
ed voter whose indentity is not well es-
tablished ; for Maryland, in addition to
Virgina, negroes are being colonized upon
you."

"and now the very worst thing on
Horace Greeley, who commanded the
Black Horse cavalry at Bull Run, comes
from a neighboring town over the border.
A Grant Demosthenes told his open-
mouthed hearers at Grantville, Pa., the
other night, that if Greeley was elected
President he would put Gen. Robert E.
Lee in his cabinet, make him Secretary of
War just likens Lot. Goodness gracious
—gracious goodness! But this isn't all
this GeOrge Washington never-tell-a-lie
orator said. He declared that Gen. Lee
is at the present time a Liberal and op-
posed to Grant. How can a man vote
for Greeley with such a terrible fact star-
ing him in the face! The next thing we
know these moral and truth-loving patri-
ots will goAironnd the country asserting
that Nero and Benedict Arnold support
Greeley. Somebody,possibly, may believe
them. We should like to have peace but
cannot see how we are going to get it at
this rate.

A WU FROM CHERRY HILL
erkes on Hartranfl..

A CERTIFICATE OF GOOD MORAL CHARAC-
ILR.

ONE THAT "TAKES THE ST MC H EIGHT
OUT.

[Prom the Pittsburg Post]
PHILADELEIHIA, September 28.—Your

special correspondent nere has just receiv-
ed the following copy, which I hasten to
transmit to you. Yon can rely upon its
genuineness:

CONTINENTIAL ROTE:T., PArd.on At
Midnight, September 17, 1872.—T0 the
P,ople of I'ennlTlvania:-1. Charles T.
Yerh, c, j.. 'Wte eonvita, xxf caalus tri-itentiarv, but now a citizen "at large, do
cheerfbily certify to the good moral char-
acter, honesty and integrity of my particu-
lar friend, General John P. Hartranft.
know him to be a strictly honest man un-
derstanding thoroughly the cardinal
tales of "aduition, division and silence,"
and can therefore conscientiously recom-
mend him to the support of banks, bank-
ers and monied men generally. Although
wo lost heavily in our late stock specula-
tion, especially in Oil' Creek, I have al-
ways found the general to be a square
man. We would have done well in Oil
Creek but for the unexpected decision of
the attorney general, which, as has been
observed, "took the starch right out" of
that otherwise good operation.

I hope all my friends and admirers,
and especially my late depositors and cus-
tomers, will vote for General Hartrauft
fur governor. I owe my release from the
penitentiary to his personal exertions. I
hereby solemnly revoke, recall and utter-
ly repudiate any former statements made
by me, especially under oath, touching
the business operations of myzelf and the
general. I could not do less at this time
in gratitude to my frig d, the general,
who has solicited this lertificate of hie
good character and honesty.

The public's obedient servant,
C. T. Y., Jr.

Iconcide in all of the above.
J. M., late city treasuerer.

-1" -V-At the bead of the Greeley elec-
tonil ticket of N. Y., stands the name of
Judge Amasa J. Parker, the prominent
jurist against him It pitted thenegro,Fred.
Douglass, who was given the position to
catch colored voters.

The Trenton Gazelle, Republican
authority, says that "the Greeley mrn in
Icew Jersey outnumber the potato bugs,
and potato bugs are thick."

g':ff'Sojourner Truth, the old colored
lecturer, has come out for Grant; and
Win. -Wells, a well known negro preacher
of lowa bas declared for Greeley.

The Indianapolis colored man who
wants to vote for Greeley has again been
assaulted by Grant negroes. This time
they brought him down with a slung
shot.

—A letter from Mr. F. F. Tompson
Canandaigua, New York, corrects a state-
ment in one of the New York papers,that
Judge Stowell. of Canandagua, a life-long
democrat of considerable prominence, is
to stump the.oountry fox Grout. It says
there is no such marlin that section.

—The Grantites two weeks a'o declar-
ed Greeley !sok no etrengtb. Now they
say he was very strong two weeks ago,
but be is losing ground.• This is too thin
a game of brag. The, accession of Re-
publicans to Greeley are snore numerous
now than at any ether stage of the can-
vass, .

—A letter received at theLiberal head-
quarters in New York, lima a prominent
gentleman in Conneticut, says : "It is iu
all respects' mostencouraging to note the
daily accessions to the Liberal ranks, and
promment.eitizens are now conceding the
state to Greeley and Brown by amajority
of from 3,000 tob;000; " •

ANTI RING COUNTY TICKET.
For Congress,

STANLEY WOODWARD.
Of Luzerne County, • • -

For delegate to Constitutional Convention
JOSEPH G. PATTON.

For Assembly.
M. L, HAWLEY.

A. C. BLAKESLEE, M. D,
For Sheriff, .

E. S. KENT,
For Register and Recorder,

Wu. EMERY,
For County Commissioner. '
' I C. C. MILLS.

For County Auditor,
C. bi, (+ERE:

. • For 00Fe9er, „

W. LRICHARDSON.

Curtin Speaks atLast !

Per nsylvantres War Governer Rep's-
diates Radicalism—Wo Declares
Emphatically In Favorof the Elec-
tion of Bnckaleivfor Governor of
Pennsylvania,

MY DEARSIR : Yourfavor of the
inst., informing me of my nomination by
the Liberal Republican- State Committee
as a candidate for delegate at large to the
Constitutional Convention, and maiming
an address to the people of the State rec-
ommending myelectionearneduly to hand;
butextreme illness prevented my reading
the letter,or considering thesubject, until
now. lam still quite feeble, and unable
to write without the aid of an amanuen-
sis; but the near approach of the elec-
tion, and the gravity of the issues, imme-
diately affecting the honor and prosperity
of Pennsylvania, to be decided in October
compel me to answer when my rest stould
be unbroken. The nomination made by
so many of the purest and best of the old
representative Republicans of the State,
and presented to the people upon grounds
which stand out in brave contrast with the
demoralized political management now
so sadly prevalent, isan appeal thatI can-
not refuse to respect. I therefore accept
the nomination, and if it shall be ratified
by the people, and health permits, I will
discharge its duties with fidelity. I had
confidently expected, immediately upon
my return home, to familiarize myself
fully with the details of what I well un-
derstood in all general aspects, touching
the misrule of our commonwealth under
its present political control, and to speak
my convictions at the earliest possible
moment. While I cannot everbe indif-
ferent in a Presidential contest, I felt
that the renegation of my nativoState in
the October election was of paramount
interest to the people in whose happiness
and greatness I am enlisted by every con-
sideration of gratitude and patriotism.
The bad rule that has wholly compassed
the channels of political administrative
authority in Pennyulvatna is not of re-
cent creation. It was the tireless but im-
potent power that confronted the action
of the Government, State and National,
during the dark days of civil War, and
steadily struggled to gather advancement
and gain from the better sot row of the
people: Six years ago itattained control
in our State. How it was achieved is re-
membered in humiliation by all. Why it
was sought and won our subsequent his-
tory painfully demonstrates. The Re-
publican organization, that has Made its
name illustrious in maintaining the unity
of the State and redeeming a continent
to gecelom, wet seized, in contempt of the
will of the people, and its victories per-
verted to licensed wrong, I need not re-
cite how, under an honored name and fleg,
it has created wide spread, indeed almost
universal, distrust of authority, and made
honest men despair of integrity in legis-
lation, in elections, in confering legisla-
tive honors, and even in the ad-ministra-
tion of pniffic justice. These terrible and
steady-growing evils in our political rule
have made the people demand the right
to resume their sovereignty, to make Reny

safe-gnards for themselves; but if the
proposed convention is to effect through
reform it must be aided, not hindered, by
the past power of the Executive and oth-
er important State officials. If Mr. Buck-
slew shall be defeated and a new lease of
authority thus conferred upon the despot-,
is control that has long misruled the
commonwealth it will be marvelous in-'
deed if a convention, chosen in the part-
isan strife of a national contest, can af-
ford any substantial relief or protection
to the people. If Pennsylvania is to be
restored to purity, the Government in ail
its departments, as well as the Conven-
tion, must harmonize fully and earnestly
in the work of rene,gatiou. Mr. BUCkit-
low's confessed integrity and consistent
devotion to reform dining many years of
official service give the best possible guar-
antee of honest administration and of
complete restraints upon corrupt or reck-
less authority, and his election seems to
he demanded by every consideration of
individual manhood, a .d of fidelity to the
honor and advancement of the State. If,
as is claimed by the desperate leaders of
Pennsylvania, to regenerate our State in
October will affect the national contest,
the cause thus to be endangered must be
wanting in most essential attributes of
popular confidence. Actuated solely by
a sense of duty to a people, whose devo-
tion in times pastfurnishes the most grate-
ful memories of my life, I shall vote in
October for honest government in our
commonwealth, and meet the Presidential
issue when itcomes before the people, in
accordance with my long settled convic-
tions. I cannot consent to sacrifice a
a great contest for constitutional, legisla-
tive, and administrative reform because a
Presidential eletiun is pending. To yield
the question would give fresh victories
fur misrule, and make the effort for just
fundamental restraints either measurably
or wholly abortive. Very respectfully,
your olxlient servant, A. G. CcuTi r.
To A. K. McClure, Chairman of the

Liberal Republican State Committee
of Pennsylvania.

Saratoga, Sept., 21, 1872

—H. Thoreson, of Northfield, the
wealthiest Scandinavian merchant in
Minnesota, and a life-long Republican,
has declared for Greeley.

—The Indiana Sentinel says: News
from all ohs of the State satisfy us
that Hendricks and Crayens will carry
Indiana by 20,000 mai:4V."

Down with the Rings. Honor..
ably resent insult with afveeluan'a wrap.
ou.

-There are six sepanste tickets to
vote. State; Judicary : County; Delegates
at Large; District Delegates; and-4mend-
ment to the Constitution.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

lIGRACE GREELEY
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT, -

BENJAMIN GRATZ BROWN.

FOR GOVERNOR,
CHARLES R. BIICKALEW,

Of Columbia County.

Fon JUDGE OF THE SUPREME 'COURT,
HON JAMES THOMPSON, -

Of Erie Comity.

FOR Aunrron:GEN ERAL,
SOL HARTLEY,
Of Bedford County.

FOR CONGRESSAIEN AT LARGE,
HON. RICHARD VAUX.,

01 Philadelphia.
JAMES 11. HOPKINS,
Of Allegheny County.

HON. HENDRICK B. WRIGHT,
Of Luzern() County.

DELEGATES To THE CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.

1. GEORGE W. WOODWARD, Philadelphia.
2. JEREMIAH S. Bh.ncg, York.

. ANDREW G. CowrlN.
4. WILLIAM J. BASHI. Somerset
5. WILLIAM H. Smart, Allegheny.
O. F. B. GOWE-s', Philadelphia:
7. John IL CA3trushr., Philadelphia.
8. S. REYNOLDS, LANC.ASTEII,
9. JAMES ELLIS, SellUylClll..:

•10. S. C. T. DODD, Venango.
11. G. 31. DAI.LAS, Philadelphia.
12. H. A. LA34.nnuroN, Dauphin.
13. A. A. PunmAx, Greene.
14. Wu. 31. ConnErr, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
=MEM

EoaAn Cownx, of TVestmorinnd.
GEORGE Wr SKINNER of Fraklin.

REPRESENTATIVE.
SELDON MARVIN, of Erie.
JOHN S. 31ILLE11, Of.lltintinplon
B. Gums PRY, Of PhiladelpLia.

Thomas J. Barger.
Stephen Anderson
John Moffitt.

13. D. Lowenberg.
14. J. MT:night.
15. Henry IF elsh.
16. Henry .1. Stabley.
17. R. W.. Christie.
18, Win. P. I.ognn.
19. R 11. Brown;
20. F. M: Rubinson.
21. .1. H. Molten.
22. T. 11. Stevenson.
21 Jan B. Bard.
24. Gcor2e W 31iller.

George IL Barrel.
[Not agreed upon]
I :,tali B. HoupL
Samuel A. Dyer.

G. flawley.
H. B. Swarr.
B. Riley.
John uncle.
F. W ';unster

ELECTION PROCLAMATION,
N pursuance of an net of the General Assembly of theI Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an act re-

lating L. the elections of the Commonwealth. approved
the 2,1 day of July, A. 0. 10,3t1, W. T. MON LEI ,II igh
liberiff of Snout:harlotCounty, Insaid Commenweallb,
do hereby give !lake to the ca.:Morn of the county
aforesaid, the a General Election • ill be held in sold
Ll'onnty on

Tuesday, the Bth Da.sofOctober, 1812,
[being the second Tuesday In said month.] at which
time the following officers willbe elected, to uit :

Ono person to lid the °Rico of Governor of the gusoNs
mpotrealth of Pennsylvania.
Conn u[ 4h! Limes of lodge of tho Sopreme

One person tofill the office of Allmo.. thn
State 01 Pennsylvania,

Three vete°. to till the °faces of Conc....Men At
Lery:e for Pennsylvania. '

Twenty-eight persons to all the °fliersof Deleptes at
Large to the COrletltetlonal Coe' etstioA.

Line person to dB the Wilco of Itepno,eutatlve In Con-
gress fur the district composed of the counties of Sus-
quehanneand latzente.

Three persons to fill the officeof Delegates to the Con-
stittal opal Convention for the dist:let composed of the
commies of Susquehanna, Bradford, Wayne, and Wpm.

Two persons to fill the offices of Menihert of the
House of Iteproveutatires of PennsviValtla fur the tits
Met composed of the Counties of Sarni:Lamellaand
Wyontine.

one person to fill the office of abe.riff of the eonu(y of
Susquehanna.

Otte posers to all tho office of Register and Reirrder
Stoll Clerk of the Orphans Court of the county of Sus-
quehanna.

Our person to all the office of C otudy Cummlaatane
fur said County.

One psewn toll)! the office of Coronerfor mild Connty.
Otte person tofill the Oltio•Of County Auditor for said

County.oont.
I alsoy giro off:leis) notice to the Electors of Salons

bacon County, that the folktwlnt propowrd amendment
to the COSlttillaloll,having keen paered by two cite-
ccaolre LegarJai ores, will be fatantited to the peoplefur
adoption or relent:on at raid election :

Propoeul Amendment to the Conetlttilion of Penn.
aylvso i3„. Joint resolut4ou, proposing an anteutlatentlo
the Con,tltutlon of Penerylvaula.

.Lte U remixed by t 0r &Autocad Haut ofRepresoalutlres
Ponnoylraxla in Cimerul Alrantly grit, That the

dlowincr amendment of the Conetitutionof this Com-
monwealth he proposal to:tte people for theiradoption
or nice/lon, pars:ant to the provisdua of the tooth
article thereof, to wit:

Strike out the eizth eection of the attelt mica- of
the Constitution, :mil Insert In lien thereof the follow.-
Ingl "A State l'rearoree tha!l be choeen bT thecoull6
ed electors of the agate, et such times audio: au ta
term of eerrice us ettalrbe.preecribed bylaw:*

• WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
ipcakorof tits llonso of Itepreffentallses.

JAMES S. ILITTAN,
Speelier id the Senate

Arritoer.o—The twenty-second day of March.Anne
DOlllllllone thousand eight hundred nod seventy-two

JOHN W. (MARY.

Preparedmud certified for publicaUon parscant to the
Tenth Article of [tau Constantino.

Fm.e.yeas JonDeos.
Secretary of tho Corumunerealt'a

omcc Secretary'of the Commonwealth,
Liarrieburg, lace 261h, 'Era.

AN Acr to authorize a popular role upon the
of calling a convention to amend the conetitution of
Yeratylvards:

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. ,
At the same timeand plsect, also, en election will be

held fur the delecalee to the convention to Omelet the
Constitutionof the State, in conformity with Act, en
titled "An Act to provide for calling a convention to
amend the Constitution." approved April 11, 1011. As
prescribed by cold act. the following rules owl regula-
tions 'hailapply toaaid election, and thereturna of the
rimer

Fleet. At the general election tobe held the eecond
Tutroday of October next, there *hall be elected- by the
on:dined electors of thisCommonwealth, delegates toa
convention torevise and amendthe Conetitationof this
State; teesaid emir-canon *hall consist of onchtindred
and thirty-threemembers, tobe elected In the manner

g Twenty-eight menitters thereof shell be
elected in the State atlarge. its follows: Each voterof
the State shall vote' ler not more than [thirteen can-
didates, and Om twentyaight highest In:vote shall be
declared elected: niuelyonne. delegates. *hall he aptpointed to and eluct'd from thedifferent Senatorial die.
Wets of the State, three delegates to be elected for with
Sena tort tierefrom ;and in chnosingall district deleptca
each voter shall be entitled to a Vete, the Oct more than
two of themembers to be chosen nosehis district. and
the three candidates highest lit vote shall be declared
elected, except- in thocounty of Allegheny; forming the
Twenty-third Senatorial District, where no voter shall
vole for more than 'az candidates, and the nine highest
In vote shall ba elected, and in theduuntleetof Ithzerue.
Monks:, and Pike, forming the Thirteenth senatorial
District. where nn voter shalt vote for more than (one
combdatee, and Well highesthi vote shall ho elected.
and era additional delegates shall bo chosen froin'the
city of Philadelphia, by a vote at tane its said thyand
in theirelections no voter shall votetheir more thanthree
candidates, end the six highest in voteshall be elected.

Second. The Judges end Inspectorsfor eactvelettion
district ',hall provide two suitable boxes tor each poll, •
one In which todeposit the tickete voted for IJelegrtes
qt large, and the other in whichto deposit the tickets
voted for District Deleptes ; which boxes shall he

LLabelled respectively;:"etegates at twit'''. autitt-Dlie
trim Dele;.ites ;" and in curb district in the city of
'Philadelphia an additiourn box shall be provided (or
each poll, in which todeposit the tltketavoted for"Eity
Dam:ace," and raid last mentioned boxes must, cacti
be labelled "City Delemitcs." -

Third. The eletenon shall be held andeondnutedby the proper election rakers of the raveiul election
dirricts of the Cotottionwealth, and chill bedogeniud
and regulated in full rmActs by the general election,
lowa of the Commonwealth, co far ea the same shell be
applicable thereto, and not Inconsistent with. theprovisioner)f and act. -

Fourth, The tickets tobe votedfor members et lovop.
of the convention 'hall have cm theaditelt et the "Dele-
gates at large.". and on the' Inside the names of thecandidates, to Cm tined for, toot axceeding.fourteen in
number. •

POI. Thetickete to be voted for district members
of the convention shall have on the ontafile the,words,
"District Delegatei."And on the inside the name or
namesof the candulatea voted fur, trot exceeding the
proper numberbaobab as the aforesaid; butany ticket
which *hall contains greater numberof Onmeirttinnthe
nuMber (Cr width the voter thentitledto vote;
0411 be rejected; mid in C2313 of delegates to be
chosen -at large In Philadelphia, the wards, o•Cittlbele-gates."shell be on the musideof the ticket.

arta. In thatity OfPhiladelphia the -return jeduds
shall meat at the Kate Ammo, at ten o'clock on -the-
Thursday next following election, and make out there
tutus for saidcity,bithe vote.Can thercln,fordel-gata
at large end city and district delegates, to be nittubets
of the. convention ; the return judges of the several
election distrida within each county of the Suiteea'
aiding Philadelphia,pludicueeton Friday next folio's.
ingot the titer:0641 m of their county,and make out
fall accurate returns for the county, of-the Votes cast
thereinfor coembeni of t7)43 convention and for district
Menthe= of the note ;anal/reeding of thereturn

SAW0,1(judges of the tnil ciptils.andof the .CTCI,
el coantiasoftheCommoutv thomaktng of their
Interns.shall be the sameas, there prescribed for re-
title indineeln the Mute of an election for governo,r
gum%the Patents trsnsmitted ho the tiointilon.wealllb,
suirhe addressed So tUS (Our idoes opelao) le..the

• • -**assesthitaiute, •

The. it/teflon for the district composed of gin _tows.shipof Apalacedwillbe held at the bousWJosepBeebe insaid township.:
The Election for the district composed of the Grin

ship of Ararat will he hold at the school house near the
Presbyterian church Insold township._

The Electionfor the district composedof the township\of Auhern xlll beheld at the bone Of James Lott in
said township. -

The Electionfor thedistrict composed of the township
of4trid-cwatcr will be heldat the Court House la the
Doyennof Montrose.

TheThe Election fbr the district composed of the town-
ship of Brooklyn will be toldat the houseof-James o.BullardInsaid township.

The Election for the district reimposed of the tows
ship of Chocoont will be held at the school house near
Edward Clark'. In told towneldp.

The Election (or the district composed ditto town-
ship of Clifford will be held at the house late of Jobe
liewet.n insaid township. • .

The Electionfor the district composedof the Borounbof Dondalf evil hoheld at the Dander in said
Boroon.h.

-E•The leetlon for the district eompOsed of tho tows-ehip of Disnock will be held ht tho house late of T. J.Babcock In said township.
The Election for She district composed of the town-

ehip of Forest Lake will be bold at the house late of J.
S. Towne In Said low titbits.The Electionfor the district composedof tbetownahlp
of Franklinwiii huh id at the school house near Jacob
Allard'e insaki. township.

The Eleuitto for thedistrict composed of the Borongb
nf Friendssille will be held et the school house In said
illorenub.

The- Election frit the district composedof the flatengts
Great Brad will be heldat the house late occupied

by Daft Thomasln said lioroagh.
The Electionfor the district composed of the town

ship of Great ilettil willbe held et the bowie lateoctopi-
mi KBarnum, dee,

The Electionfor the district composed of the townsbi frof Gibson will be bold Inthe Academy building In said
township,

The Erection Incthe district composed of thetownship
of Burford will be hi hint Um house late of N.W. Wald-
,son Insaid township.

'f be Election for the district composed of the town-
' ship of Ilsrounty will be held at lbw house of B.Wlnters.
In said township. .

•
The Election for the district composed of the town.

ship of !terrierwill he bold lathe Herrick Center Scheel:
Donee. lo said township.
'The election for the district cumposed of tho Iownahip•

of Ichk.on trillho bold at the house of JoaephOmuy In
mild township.

The Election for the oistriet Composed of the town-
shipof Jessup will be held at the house of Daniel Re
In cold townelilp'

The Electionfor thetiDirictcourposedof the township.
of Lem.: rill be held at the house of Grow lb Brother,
In eat I townehlp,

The electian for the district composed of the town-
, ship of 'Liberty wiltbe held at tho Malfordlichoolhouse
to said township.

The El-ctlon fur the district composed of the town-
ship of Lathrop will he held et the 1111ildale School
house In said township.

(he election for the.1 gtrict composed of the Borough
of Little neadows will he held at the School House in
said Borough.

The election for the dliitrlet ecrinswieed of the township
of Steldietotru willbe held 00 the hoax of Otto floss
void

The Electionfar thedistrict compared of the Dormagb
of Montrose will be held et the Court flomm 1u se4
Borough. •

The Electionfor the district composed of thane/ens/aof Now Mlhuofi will be held at the house late of John
Fainut in raid Borough.

The election for the district composedof thetownshies
of New Milford will bet held at the house. of:Philander
Minicoy. In the Boroughof New Ifr.ford.-

The election for the district composed ttf the town,
shoo of oar.Lind will be held at the house bigot Thorne
as Munson In said township. • .

The election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Stash will held at the house of N.D. Snyder In
mid toonship.

The election for Ihn district composed Of the timid
ship of Springville- will be held at the house late o
Spencer Illeux insaid uortisisip..-
' The election LW the district composed of the town-
ship of silver Lake will hr held at the house late of It..
Nlttlerigles In said township. '

The tlectitio fur the district composedof the &trough
of Susquehanna Depot old be hold at the house Intel,occupied by William Smith Ivask' Borough.

The election fur the district composed of the' town-
ship of Thompson Will be held at the bomb" late of
eliester Stoddard in sold township. •

I also make known rod give notice; AR cn and by_the
1311 i section of solo act of July 2, ItiThdirected, "'net
every person except Justices of the Peace, who shall
huh any odice urappointment of profit or trust under
the United States, or of this State. or of any city or In-
corporated district, whether a commissioned Deicer or
agent. who is,urshall he, employed tinder the legislative,bid:dory, or extentive deportment of this State or

nited Suites. ur any city or incospursted .14*dt-tett and
also that every member of Course, and of the State
Legislature. and of the select or common COVIDCii of any

bity, or commissioners of any Incorporated di Biel. is
y low incapableof holding or exercising at the mime

Ilene, the Mace orappointment of Jedge,inSpector or
Clerk ofany election el this Commonesimpli, and that
no In-peeler or Judge ur other officer of any •uch
electiun, shall be eligible to any °lke then tobe voted
for.". .

Be the act of Assembly of July 3. IP3I, It I also Made.
-diet:ay of every Mayor. Sheriff.Aldermen, Justice of
the Peace, Constehle. of every city. comity. township ,
or district within this Commonwealth, whenever called c,
noon by nay officer of au election, or by three qualified

etwr.ei at•ar any win COVe oravllOt. to the
window of the place of General Election Which shall be
obstrnetad In sucha way as toprevent voters from sceproachtug the teams; and ft than be theduty of every
respective Con%%ll•le of r ush ward, diet let ortownship
within this commonwealth. to be pees 011 a personby Depoty. nt the place of holding election., In
such card. district t,r township fur the purpose at
rte....slug the peace a. aforesaloAlso that In the 4th section .r the Set otAssembly
entitled -Alt act taming to executions and for other
purpo.en /approved April In. :SM. It is enacted that
the of 13th section...shall not be constructed ow
toprevent any militia tinker or tat/rough tritleet from
serving as Judge, Inept/a:or or Clerk at Katy general or
special electiott In this Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the proVirloo.l contained In the 16th.
section of the act aforesaid, the Judges of the aforesaid
district shall rmpectively take charpr of.the certificate
or return of. the election of their respective , distr'ets,
and produce them ata meetlug of one Judge from each
dtstrlct. arthe Coot(Bonn, in the Doroush of Mont.
rose, on the third day after the dee of election being.
the present par, ou Friday, the ittL day of Oct. next.
there todo and perform the duties attoniteU by law of
,etid Judge's. Aloe that where a Judge bXVICULICS• Or:
unavotddhle accident Is unable toattend slid, meeting
of Judges, then the certilithte or. return oforesald .hail

taken charge of by rine of the Inspectors or Cleats
of the election of saiddistrict,c hoshall dotted perform,
the dot Ica required ofsaid Jw.ge unable toattend.

By an Act of approved the lath day of
April. tint, It is enacted that at "all elections hersalter
held. tinder the laws of thin Commonwealth, the polls
shall be opened between the hoots of six and seven
o'clock, a. an, and closest :o'clock,p. m. • ."

By an Actof Assembly of March 30, than. 0-titled. am
AM regumting the of votingat all elections Inthe
several counties of the Common...with.it to enacted as
follows :. .

librcaria I. De It enacted by tho Senate antf.Tfouse
of Itrpreaiffititives of tho Commonwtaltb. of Pennsyl-
vent.. in General Assembly mar, and It Is hereby enact-
ed by the authority of the tonne; That -the ortallawl
raters of the tavern]. reunites Of the. Commonwealth,
atoll eeoorat, township, borough, and special elections,
are hereby, hereafter, authorized and requirwl• tovote,.
by ticket.. printed, or written; eeverilly classified so
followr, Oue ticket shall embrace the Elialet of all
Judges of marts voted,for, and to to, tabled, outside,.
-judiciary :" one-ticket shall embracethe tames of all
state officers noted for, and labeled, •••tate ," one ticket
shall embrace the names of ell county officers voted for,
Inrindink office of senator, member, and members of
assembly, If noted for, and members of congress, If
voted for, and be labeled, ..connty ;! one tlet-- -t alb
erahmcc ram. of ail, township officers toted for.
and be labeled '-township;"one ticketshall embracethe
-Doors of all borough Dotes voted for, and shill be
labeled "borough ;" Indeed' clips shall be dpscallediti
separate bollot-boxes."

Wittiness. The Fifteenth Amendment el the ems-
stituilon of the United States it se follows:

Sue-rtoa 1. The rtght of lii.i.Cl)ll of ibo United
Stater to vote ',hall not be flouted or abridged by lb.
United Stater, or byauy State, Oilaccount of race, color,
or previous conditliniof servitude."
"dee,wet 2. fthe Caagrets iphalt bare poser toenforce

this article byappropriate legislation."
And 07gerear, -The Congressof the Malted States, on

the air& day of March. IKO. p seed on set, entitled—-
"..4o Act toaybrce Nerifiltofalizensof ItoL'hiled Stater
to role in Me serrrof Mates of Lye Union, and forother
fturpo<n." the first and secosti sections of which ate as
follows:

Demos 1. Belt enacted by Lie Senate and Bowe or
'Reprerentatiresof the (Wed Staten ofAmerica in•Vari-
grimarrantited, Thatall citizens of the •Ostited &Mee
whoare, or eball ho otherwise qualified by law to voe
at any election by the people; in anystate,Territory,
district, enemy, city, perish, township. eehool district.
mtitileipallty or other weritoralrob divisions. shall be
entitled and allowed to vote at nil such electioes;with
Ma distinction of nee, or color, or previous condition
of servitude, any. C0:1.0123in., taw, custom, nmee, or
tegridat lanof .rState or Territory, or by, or under ita
authority, to the eontr.ey botwithstantling.

"Sermon 2. .4tof be Itfnctnerenarled. That If by or
'under the authority of theConstitution or laws of any
State, or the laws or any Territory, any act le or shall
Inlrequlned tobe donee" a proreqnlatto or goolifltion,
for voting,end by each Conetitution or law, persons or
°(Beer, Are or shall be ettargedivith the performance of
duties in thintl,hin,- o citizens au opportunity to per,
tom each prerequisite, orto bciorge quailifiedlo vote,
It shaltbe the duty of every seek person and officer to
give to ell•eithants of ma Unite I State tho mane and
equal opportunity toperform conch perreqnielte, and to
become qualified to votevit hoot distinctionof race col-
or, or "'rollout, condition of ecrirlt ado; and if in yloiCh
',erten or olilcer &ball or kootrlngly omit to give lull ef-
fect to thissection, he shall. for every moth offence, tot;
felt and pay the sum of live totudred dollars to the per-
CID aggrieved thereh3, to becovered by an satins on the
coon, withfull coot* and anch enallowance Me congaedMee.the court 01,111dt:ern Joel, and 'hall also, for
every seaofreitce, be deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor.
and shall on conviction thereof, he fined not less than
'Art hundreddollarn, or be imprisonedeot leas thanom
Monthand not more thanone year, orboth, at the,
cretion of the court." •

And udirreAs, it is declared by the teoond see.L.
the VI article or the Coustitution of the United Suite.,
that "Thin Coastitution; and the laws of the United
States which*hall be made in pniseance therent, shall
be the eupteme lawn( the Lind. • • • anything in
the (InutifutionorttarscfanyBlain IVfit contrary not-
withstanding.

And tcherfac'Thategliblare of this Commonwealth,
On Dwelt; day of April, A.D.; MD. pasSedan act. en-
titled tt.hfurther tapplemeut to theact retatieg to cite:
Dons to this Commonwealth,",the tenth section at
which provides es

"Seem°, ID, That so much of every net of Assembly
sprovidel that onlywhite heemenithall be entitled to

°add or to beregistered as voters, or as claiming le votev„ any general°especial Median Of die Commonwealth,
IL,'and !became la herebyred, end that hereafter'r, fr eemen; wittiontdistlnct of dolor, shall be enroll,
'"andregistered according o the prchisions of the
ed eemlon•of :Jimact Approved enventeenth:lintilt
dein, entitled "An act futther supplemental Ultima et re-

_ to the elections of thin Commonwealth,"
when Whom,' o qualified under itittlng Lew°, he enti-
tled to vole at All.gentraland special election* in this
Commonwealth:The tialdabove recited atitendatent and arta 10 1:1t be
etticeLednud obeyed by.all assestom. registers of It
fere„rlartlOn oillecril, and other*, Dust the lights and
Privilege, gliMersqleed Dimity may be sea :tiredto all the
citizentof Gels Commonwealthentitled totherune.

The rcp4rnlndere for the Commeasional district,
composed of the counties of Sttitthrhanna andLizette,
will meetat the Praire Donee in the city of Wilikeshervet

'on Tuesday, October,ilt,l=l. -
The return judgee fey the Tesentative district,

composed of tonntlea of tin debates. end Wpm.
log will Sent tbeCopet (loess TettlttutlMOCb -ett
Tuesday. OctoberlAth,lB-M,' rGiven ender My band At My °Dee, Di tbei,

. lionumwthe Slesday. of !Ingest. Abbe DoMtrit
India Omuraet the COmmoareilth the ninatirliaLiGth.W.11,1M0.71111%• •


